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1977 CHILDREN'S SERVlCES TRANSFER Chap. 22 
CHAPTER 22 
An Act to provide for the Tran sf er 
of Services relating to Children 
Assented to July 12th, 1977 
HER l\IAJESTY, by and with the advice and ccmsent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, 
enacts as follows: 
121 
1.~(1) The administration of The Ch1ldren's ivfental Health f
0
eference 
Centres Act is assigned and transferred to the Jiinister of Minister 
r . d S . 1 S . d f . h A RS 0 1970 l,ommumty an _ octa _ ervtces an a re erence m t at ct c .. sii · · 
and the regulations thereunder to the Minister or to the 
Director shall be deemed to be a reference to the .\'[inister 
of Community and Social Services or to the Director of the 
Children's .Mental Health Services Branch of the Children's 
Services Division of the Ministrv of Community and Social 
Services, as the case may be. · 
(2) The administration of The Children's Jl ental Hospitals Idem 
. . d d f d h )\[' . f C . R.S.O. 1970. Act 1s ass1gne an trans erre to t e ·· mister o ommurnty c.69 
and Social Services and a reference in that Act and the 
regulations thereunder to the Minister or the Deputy 
Minister shall be deemed to be a reference to the }finister of 
Community and Social Services or the Associate Deputy 
.\'linister of Community and Social Services, as the case may 
be. 
(3) The administration of The Training Schools Act is Idem 
. d d f l l 'I. - f C . d R.S.O. 1970. ass1gne an trans errec to t ie _,.mister o ,ommumty an c.167 
Social Services and a reference in that Act and the regulations 
thereunder to the .\!inister, the Deputy Minister or the 
l\linistry :-=.hall be deemed to be a reference to the ?IIini~t<:>r 
of Community and Social Services, the Associate Deputy 
Minister of Community and Social Services or the }Iinistry 
of Community and Social Services, as the case may be. 
(4) The administration of sections 21 to 23 and clause g Idem 
of subsection 1 of section 28 of The: Provincial Courts Act ~;f6f 1970· 
is assigned and transferred to the Minister of Community 
122 
ldt•m 
" ,... () l9i0, 
\.'l" 6..q, :.!70 
ldt•rn 
1976. t' 85 
Cornmence-
mcnt 
Shon title 
Chap 22 ('Jl!LD!~EN°S SER VICES T H A K SFER 1977 
arni Sot·ial St•r\'iccs and a ref Prence in those sections to 
till' :\lini~ter ~hall lw deetn<'d to be a reference to the Minister 
of Community and Sorial Services. 
(5) For the purpo:-.es of any designation under section 7 
of Th« C/11/drrn's .1/rn!al Hospitals Act, a reference in The 
.\lcntal H vspita!s A ct to '.VI inistPr or Deputy Minist er shall 
bl' deemed to be a reference to the Minister of Community 
and Social Services or the Associat e Deputy Minister of 
Community and Social Services, as the case may be. 
(6) The administration of subsection I of section 17 of 
The Unified Fami'ly Court Act, 1976 is assigned and trans-
ferred to the 1£inistcr of Community and Social Services. 
2. This Act come<:: into force on the 1st day of July, 1977. 
3. The short title of t his Act is The Children's Sennces 
Transfer Act, 1977 . 
